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BY ltlTCHIE A (H)OCH.l RIC HMOND. rlUfil.VJJ. TUESDAY, MAY <^182i -iYOl7 XVIL-.-NO ii"™ 
CT The ENQUIRER it publitluxl twice a week, gewe- 

rally, and three timer a week during the ti-ttion of the State 
Legislature.—Price, the time ns heretofore, Ftw Dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Notn oC Chartered, spreie- 
paving Uanki {only) will be rccixvixl in |>ayment. The 
Editors will guarantee the safety of remitting them by mail, the pottage of all letters being paid bv the writers. 

CjT No paper will b<- ditcontinue<l, [hut at the discretion 
of the Editors J until all arrearages have been paid up. 

tj" Whoever will guarantee the payment of Kine papers, 
shall receive a tenth gratis. 

TERMS OK ADVERTISING. 
CT One square—First Insertion, 71 cents—each continu- 

ance, 10 cents. 
No Advertisement inserted until it has either Invii 

paid fur, or assumed by suiue person iu this city, or iu envi- 
rons. 

MlTfcH. 
JOHN P VUivHIM. has associated blinself wi'li Ko 

BRIir S. Itott lilt ThON and JAMBS KKLSO, of 
New York, under the linn of Parkhilt, Hobertsnn 4 
Kelso, lot the pmpose olTransacting an AUCTION St 
COMMISSION BUSINESS, iu the city of Richmond, 

"X and sutler the mui ol Kobcrtson, Kelso it Parkhlll, 
\ for the purpose of transacting a general COMMISSION 

BUSINESS in the city of New York.—They respvctlully 
solicit a share uf the public lulruuage. 

JOHN PARKHILL. 
ROBBltl S. ItOBElt (SON, 
JaM KS KKLSO. 

Ian. f».73..tf 

1‘arhhfil, Unites tson S' Kelso, 
AUK now receiving by the schooners Angenora, 

Thames, Kiting Stairs and utbers, FltBSIl FBAS, 
ship Ssvaunah’* cargo, laao. 

lilt) 13 lb. boxes Gunpowder Teas 
73 ti do. do. do. 

30 boxes Gunpowder Tras.coiuaiu’g canisters a 11). 
30 chests Young Hvsou lea 
S3 hints, ol SI. Croix and New Orleans Sagan 

too b dt. of LuaI Sugar, New York 111a nulaciary 
30 1 ags of best Green Porto Rico Code* 
Vo pipes or Coguiac Brandy 
lu blids. of Jamaica Hum 

* VO do. of Antigua do. 
IU0 boxes of Muuid Caudles 
ino do. of Soap 
30 casks of Cheese 

A lew lihls. of Pork and Beef— 
All of nbich they will sell ou liberal terms. 

Jan. 9. 73..if 

SPRING GOODS 
J& J. KYLK -tlespvctfull) 11101 in ilieircustomers 

• and the public, that within thr last four weeks 
lory have received lium New York and Philadelphia, 
upwards «f eighty pa> kages 

St a/s It and Fancy Dry Goods, 
altogether foiming a very extensive assoiiuient of care 
fully selected cheap goads -ai.O by the different packets 
will receive additiuual supplies from their painter in 

x New York. 
K They request that cotiniry inert bants and othrrs will 
1 view tbeir assortment and prices, and judge for them- 
™ 

selves. April lo, 109..if 

F KESH GOO US. 
^ I^LBMING JA.MKS & CO., Matki t Bridge,) are now 

Jk X receiving fr in tbeir partner in New York a geuc. 
M' ial assoitment of DltY GOODS : Among tbem aie-_ 

1. Sheppard’s, Hurst's and Hem) ’s extra \t\uo/Kl ~ 

MackCL'tlit; exoa blue, black,drab and Oxford imxt 
Cassiineies ; in id thing blue and Mark Cl«ib* A; Cassi 
ineies ; superb V'esliugs ; elegant Ginghams ; super 
Prints ; Hue 9 8 Cbiiiiz ; 4-4 and ti 4 cambric Muslins 
and jaconet Camhiics ; 4 1 and 04 plain and Hgueed 
hook Muslins ; steam loum .Shillings ; Oluiillrs ; imru 
I',• i.l. in.,,. ...... Ilu, 

nml Drogheda* ; liner while l’Uulias ; best gill com and 
vert Hull nj ; German uenaliurgs and Ticklenburgf ;— 
Jl> ilteatl' Stillings Sheetings. Snipes, Plaids, &c arc. 

.4ml they dul/y exjteif....A laige supply of Nankin 
and CauttiH Crap s. Crape Shawls, long (Company) 
ahull and Matinee Chop Nankeens- w ills a variety of 
either articles. 

I he above goods w ere purchased with great care— they 
will ne sold very heap at tel4l or b\ wholesale. Our 
friend* and customers are respectfully invited lo call 
a id examine the g oils April go. lid..fit 
* | ’H K under signed lias n.g as coaled them selves, on Jcr 
J the drm of WILLI CM Nl tLb fit Co with a view 

of ttablishing a wholesale and retail f>HY GOODS 
JO'SINt SS, ill Richmond, beg leave to inform tbeir 
tri nils and the public, that they have taken Mr. George 
AViiisloii’s new brick tenement oil the south side of Ibe 
ivUiket Hr l.ige, near Is opposite Messrs. Morriss & Jones* 

| wholesale stive, where they inteiiil to open and exhibit, 
tome lime in the month of April, a complete assort* 
mem of every article tu their line that is adapted to the 
-season. 

As the arrangements they have made will air. nl them 
an opportunity of placing goods in ilir Richmond mar. 
ket on the cheapest fi rms, and as hn ate determined 
tu make.their assortment equal to au> demands they 
can anticipate, they llailcr ibemsetves that they are not 
saying loo much alien they add, that ilir wholesale and 
retail dealer will hud it to ilieir aovantage lo give them 
a tall as soon as tneir assortment is opened ; uf which 
da.- notice will be given. JOHN LISI.K, 

viaicbvn. lrt.A..rf vaiiI.IaM NK'I.K. 
J oliN N AN I.I.U .V CO. 

nVK receive, by Ihe ships Sc I pin and Bui L uriuod, 
from Liverpool an extensive a»». rtnirot of 
HA n DIVA It h and CV'l'L L'HY 

A piii Hi. 111.# 
1' tnp/iins, Wortham ir Co 

O' I KR then eervt .v to the public generally, as 
COM MISSION MEKCltAN I S 

A''‘»' <>__ 104. .Rt 

JNll.fvlPiNG s mi to let urn to Lund ri. | have, by letter ol' ait ine v hearing dale Hi si instant, auil 
recorded in iue hustings ourt ot tl is tow it, empowered Mr. ySicciAVi I iiomas Siikpiierp and Mr. Rukkhi 
I.rhi.i h, to settle and collect all debts In Diet). Hi.tes, due Cl liy brother, Mr. James Dunlop, to myself or to 
the concern of James fit J dm Dunlop, and to gram 
discharges for the same ....It is hoped that those in 
dehted will make immediate paiment, as indulgence 
cannot he given—1 bose who may have claims are 
jeqnestc-d to present (hem forthwith 

Ail mowers of attorney of dair prior to lhal above 
liiend ni d, are hereby tevoked. JOHN fH'MOl* 

Peter slim g, (Va ) March 30, «*6.. 11 M 

Valuable Land for Sale, 
in «-hi county of coiiu. imH or Virginia. 

WK w iib to sell a tract uf LAND, ly ing in Cabell 
county, iu sight of the courthouse of said county, and on Die Guyaudotle river, six miles from the m- utb 

of said river—containing about 440 acres; about goo of 
which is cleatcd —the balauce is covered wiUi valuable 
timber. 

Tins tract of land is considered to be one of the m.i.i 

valuable tracts of ItsmcS in the section of country in 
wbicli ills situated, and util tie sold on accommud.ilmg 
terms which wifi hr u,a(l> known hy application to 
John Samuels, Esq clerk of Cahrll county, residue at 
the rouilDonse, (who will sb w tbe land, and is aulbo. 
tired »o sell the same ) or to the subscriber, muling 
iu Jefferson count., Virginia. 

K WORTHINGTON. 
Dec <H 6fi..tf JOHN I COORDS 

I Ills I SAl.K 
~ 

BY virtue of deed of trust executed to the subscriticr 
<y G' t'iy. Or*ciittoMr trod F.li/idx tb A. Ins wife, on 

tl.r t«t -'ay of May .817,to secure tin' payment ol the sum 
irf money therein mentiooerl to Roliert Saunders—I id,ail on 
Oaturtiay the it ft titty nt May ..ejy, pruc. ,-d tr. sell at public aue ton ol, tin pmnises, u part I.f L. I No. 608, fronting 87 
fer ton G. street lietween til. and 3th ,tre. is, uii which there 
is a erstnlort: hie wooden tiui,ding,and other houses necessary for the accomiuodatiou of n family—now occupied by Mrs. 
Hunter. The whole establishment is in excellent repair,and a » ry desirable situation.-1 hr sale will commence at 
It o'clock, and be made for rash. 

THOMAS r. BOULDIN, Trustee. 
ApH* 6._ tnx_,ds 

One Hundred Dollars tieward 
RAN.AW tY 'rom the subscriber, Pr.'iug m Davldsou 

county, stair- of 1 times.er, on Ihe t.mli day of 
Ju s last, two negro fellows, m wit: AAltnN, about 
*5 .ears of age, dvr feel eight or nine inches high, f 
yellow com plenum. The said fellow has altered his 
name and rails bimsrif Slas....Tbe other h> the name 
of ImNII-E ahum tlie same height, of black com- 
plexion about 73 years of age, bow-legged, and lisus 
when talking. He has also changed his name, to Peter 
William». 

I will give the above reward for the apprehending 
and committing ihetn to ja il, so that I get them again, 
or rlKI Y DOLLARS for either of them. 

JOHN IHOMl'goN. 
■ April 3._ 107..lot* 

FOM NALK, 
npHAT valuable !’!;,.uni.ii, whereon the subscribe. 
Jl resides, known hy tbe name ol INDIAN CtMP.— 

It is situated in the upper--no of Powhatan comity, on 
Deep creek, and rtoiiuini by a late survey IH67 acres, 
about one third of which it in wood and considerah’e 
part o' which is prime tohacro laud : there are l so or 
200 acres of bat land, nearly all of which is reclaimed, 
and the whole of it tobacco land ol the first qoaltir — 

The situation is as healthy as any below tbe m .untains. 
It has a comfortable dwelling house on it, and Is well 
Ho. tied—with all necessary outhouses, granaries, and 
tobacco houses 

Tbe terms required, will he. one (bird of the purchase 
money on earcuting deeds, and the balance in two equal 
annual payments. A deed of trusl will be required to 
secure the punctuality of the two last payments 

April,A. In7..tf HPA'RY SKIP WITH, 

J 'HK public is hereby tnforturd, that the uiifluisbed 
A business heretofore entrusted to me in the conn* 

In which I practised in Ihe city of Richmond, will he 
attended to by William Hay, jr. Esq.—and that tn in> 
absence, application for papers and other necessar y 
Itifor ujation, may he made to Mr. David Roper at uiy 
o(Uee THOM.A9 f. Itol LDlN. 

April *. I PS.,fit 

fresh spring goods 

JOHN At WILLIAM CILLIAI Imvc received in store 
and otfei lot sale <>» leasnuable terms, a very cbnic 

assortment of Ue»t London CLOTHS Sc L ASSI M EKES 
selected .vitb nun h care expressly for this inaikei, am 
well adapted loibe season. Also. 4'4 lilsh Ltnrn.S 
Sbrelin js. | bird eye Diapers, Diaper anil Damask Tabl 
Linen. | Dowlas and llrogbrdas— 20 Or. Casks of vet 
superioi old L. I*. Madeira WINK. 

And daily rtpvcted by the sbtp Constitution fron 
London, a futlbtr supply ot the vrry burst Cloths am 
Castlmeres—which will also be offered (or sale as soot 
as landed, by tire piece or package, on Ibe same accoiu 
inodating terms. April 47. IIA..U 

MO RE FUEnH GOODS. 
ILLUMING JAMES Si CO-(Market Bridge)-Havt 

just received by ibe Virgiuta, (rom New York, 
(urtber supply of elegant and well selected Dry (Sooth 

CONSIST! MU UP 
Superb figured Nauktu Crapes, of uew patterns Asserted Canton Crapes 
Sturt, Long (Company) and Manure chop Nankeens 
Company Flag Bandannas 
A choice parcel of sewing Silks, assorted 
Supeilint, plain and liguird Book ami Mull Muslins 
4 I and li 4 Cambric Muslins and Jaconet Iambi its 
Needle winked \l italics, for Di esses 
6 4 pink, blue dr lilacstiiped N checked Jaconet Muslim 
6-4 Jubilee, stuped and corded Mutlius 
Superfine, white aud colored Marseilles and wove stripi 

Vestings 
Lilac, pink and blue striped Jeans 
1**31 a, blue,olive,lead and fawn colored do. of unrtitu 

mouly tine quality 
Super, white, drab, olive and black Satin Jeans 
Fine uridicsird Prints, of rich patterns 
Strain Isom Shirtings 
Fine Russia Drillings 
Fine lush Linens 
FuruiilJie Cbeiks 
Super, blue ami black Clolbs—with many other articles 

which added to supplies received by former arri 
vals, makes tlieir assortment general Ac extensive 

•••They wi'l receive additional su .pUes of varlou: 
kinds of Clouds by the Richmond from Philadelphia and Leader from N •* Yeik, now dally expected. 

Persons disposed to purchase, are respectfully iuvitei 
to call. April 47. 114..HI 

HORDES 

TIIFRK are now on ibe way, and will he for sale a 
Hie stables of Ibe Bell lavem, get the Isf riay u, 

Mny — 't.u P.orsas. superior lo any ever offered in tin 
Richmond inaikei, amongst which arc four pairof Wei 
broken young carnage bursts. 

£7 Persons desirous ot supplying themselves will 
animals of ibe above description, are desired to cai 
on or a‘trr that day. April 47. 114..If 

l OK sale; 
~ 

rl,HAT extensive and very valuable Estate, callei 
A mavsKin LODGE, formerly the propery of Thu'i 

Miller, dec.Uanskin I.ottpe is situated in lliecoum; 
ot King William, on the Paiiiuukey river, oppositi Hanover Town, audwitbln 44 miles of the cilv o 

Richmond, in a wealthy and agrteal.lrneigbb.nhm.il U contains nearly three thousand acies of as valuab 
land as auy on that river, of u Inch abom two tlmusan 
aie lowgr.iiiuds of greal fertility, and of various s i!. 
adapted to the ctiliuie of turn, wheat, barley and t- 
bacci.. I he high land is also (mile and is clothe 
wi.h forests afTordiug an abundant supply of wood ei 
timber. A large Manufacturing Mill adjoins this estai 
—al v.ltirh Ihe wheat made on it can he sold ..t a smal 
deduction from the Ricbtnond pric-s; and from '■ 
lauding on tbe river tli products may be nan-t un *i 
to Balliui'ire, Et an *speusr of not in re ib.ui Hot 10 
ceiilspethnsbr Ibereaieten gtiod d w el ill b* u 
situated in eligible positions for -wo families, wit* 
good outhouses, sublet and I anu atixi In d S' each... The on is usual I v a Ui ’-f.r ..... ..._ 

on that narl <>f the emit In h has nhtain«d the nann 
o< Hormlty Grme—lo tbr oriuer belong valtiahlt 
aud '•uetiftte orchard*. Perhaps no estate In Virjini; 
surpasses this in quality of soil, beauty and pleasant 
ue>s ot situation, or m the cuuvruieuce anti ctieapiini the liausportaiion of its products to ibe best mai 
*>e,J.Manskin Lodge and IVounle) Grove will In 
s <■■) entire, or in parcels lo oil pu baser*, oh ibe lol 
lowing terms: cine fourth part 01 the purchase moiiet 
■t III be divided tin live equal parts—oue tifth of tin 
said louttb will be req.irml in cash — the utber fou 
linlis will be made-parable in annual instalments sue 
cessively, the ttrsl •.•a>al>leon the 1 at January, 18 2 
Ibe lemaming liuee fourths i:ill be made payable ot 
ibe 1st Jauuary 18211 —t-onrts with approved secuin 
will he required, and a deed of liust on th<- land lu 
additional security. WILLIAM MILLLR, 

J 8 FERGUSON, 
P.xecotors of Tit .mas Miller dec. 

Gonch'and, Mart h 30 l<wi..>f 

'j’llli undclstgiied, •> eaecutols I It-n as kl tet 
I dec. o|T:r lor sale the lollcvvinj valuable Kt«: 

EST vTE :— 
A tram of LANG, in the county of Goorhland, con 

laming upn ayds of a UUO acres. I>mg uu Lit King Hoi 
cicek.ee on both sides o I be Three Chap, ed HMl.cuir 
uionly known by the name of WOOGVII LP.| |, 
quality of this land is very line, well ad..pled to com 
wheat and tohapco, and suite tiltle of the highest to. 
pruveilicnt by Ihe use of plaster On It are a ver 
good dwelling bouse, eligibly situated, two good barm 
to each of which is attach d a thr shtng machine, an 
outhouses of every description. Wondvllle is situate 
within leu or twelve miles of a public landing o 
James river, and is considered as oue of (he be' 
estates iu the county, uoi lying immediately on lb 
river. 

bid acres of LANG,also In the coanty of Goochland 
2uu in the fork, aud ibe balance on the east side, ofih 
Lntle Uyid cterk On tbisisiair are convenient line 
ling aud oulbonses, a bam with a tbiesbing machine, 
stable, and tobacco h-usts si.flicieul to uie 1501)0 wi 
a good I'batd, *c. It is situMril about eight utile 
finin the Byrd Mill I Hiding, neat Jalnes live! 

Ten acres In ibe same count), know it by ihe nameo 
M ILI.KRSV ILI.L, situated on Jsn.es liver, where iher 
is a public landing two* a half miles above Goocblan 
courthouse; on winch is a tan) .rd well enclosed. wa 
lolly vals, a well iinisbed dwelling buu*e, under wbic 
is a largr room Hired f-.r agrncery it being an siigihl stand lot a eiocery, diy goods store, and other bus 
ness— Also two iumber bouses for tbe reception 
wheat and tobacco 

A .Small Tract in the same ronntv, adjoining lb 
lands oi Nicholas M. A augban, Jusiah Leake, and oti 
ers, lying vsirhis* one uule and a half of James rive 
c n aming abuut eighty acies. known by ibe name t 
BASIS 

050 at te* of LANG, in Spollsylvania county, on tb 
Hurih sidi ol the nvei la. tall H and known by lb 
name of PKOSPLCI HILL about SOU acies tn wood; 
the clra'vd laud ae|| enclosed—convenient bouses, 
baru, stable, aud tobacco bouses sufllcient to cure'I 
or It uuulbs. I bis land lies well. and is considere 
equal lo any tract ill the countv. ofT Itaui.ahaiino. k 
I* snscepilble ol rapid linpiuv'iotnl, the lull beta 
well adapted to clover and platter. 

I toe above lands should not he disposed of pri 
vately iclore the days Used #«*r tbe sale of Ibeui respet 
livtlv, they will he sold at public auction, as follows 
'Voodville, on the\Sthday of Man nest. — fbr Lilli 
B»id Estate, on the Tld day of the same month 
Millers* ilie and Kails, on the 15th of the same snout) 
and Proipect Hill,on the id day of July next —or 
case ot had wraiber, mi the next succeeding fair nay 
reipei lively—I be sales to he made on tbe premises Wo dville will be sold entire or divided lo suit porch! 
rers oo tbe following terms : one fourth of the pm 
• base money in cash, aud tbe balance in three eq 
annual instalments, payable tbe ilrst Jauuary Itfrv 
1823. and 1824. 

I be remaining tracts will be Sold mi a liberal «redl 
Ronds with approved security, end deeds oftiusi uoo 
the land will be require*! it. every Instance Fur'ln 
particulars will he coniinaiitcaud on llie days or sal< 
or at any time, upon application to 'he and rsigtied 

WILLI M MILLER, 
J. B. FEItCtSoN 

Executors of Thomas Millet, drc. 
Man h .80. _me ,|.it 

U^II.L BK SOLI* in the higbeat bidder for cash 
from of llie Courthouse ol Henrior county, c 

Monday the 1th day of May next, being Heurie iCon 
day, a NEGKO VVOMAM ..ained E.AIlY. who has her 
Confined in ib. jail of H-mico county for |] rn mi, 
and says that shell ibe properly of J .bn Colgan of it 
couuty of Hanover. 

REUBEN IAVKFRHLfY. D s 
For H'm. Mayo, Sheriff of Henrico county. 

April 20.___ 113..Ms 

Hoard of Public Works. 
AClLLEIi MEB1INO m the President and Mr. 

ton ol the Roaid ot Public Works, will take pla 
ai the Capitol In ibis city, on Wednesday, the 20<b U; 
of June next, Piiticfnal attendance Is requested. 

By order of the President, 
BERN ART* PEYTON, 

Rfcretary „f tbe B^arduf Pa Mi. .v .k. 
March 3u.nn.,tno 

I IIA suns. ril.eis having < omi t ih/uit. lvet und 
the Ann of RutfiRltS At HARRISON, will transa 

a General Commission Business 
LEVA is HUH ERA, 

April ?3..tfH*NIHH.i'H A (HISM-J 
IILL BC80LH mi lor t\th of Hay, P ■ i‘ 
11 lath'll belonging to lire lair C I. Wllloli A’. N 
las, all tbe 81 OCR LIENSll.S, uiltN, FoliHF 

Arc upon the premises. 
AI the same nine and place will he biied fort 

remainder of tbe year, th- NEGROES atia'h.d hi 
plantation. IMF. a HMINIH I R V | nlA 

I he terms made kn an ou the dxy of sale, 
April 74111..ids 

\l,L persons md< bled to JOHN CRaHaM decean 
are requested to iuak payment to me in.mediate 

as I am desirous of closing Ibr administratin',, at 
at possible, sad therefore cannot giant indii'.grii.. 
anybody. WALIKH f)l)N, Execnlot 

Nov. ie. 54..t( ol John Graham,dec’d 

13' BARGAINS iy HARDWARE 

i 

i 

WILLIAM JOHN COLE 
AGP.NT for the late (inn of Win. J.C-le Ac Co. a> the 

sign of the GOLDEN ANVIL, is nun selling tlir 
slock ut Ironmongery on bind, consisting of a general 
assortment of Mei/it Id4 liirminehnm Goods, at eiuvir. 
COST. 

Me solicits the aileutton of Country Merehauis end 
others to call, as tbe terms shall be mad* accoiuuiudat 
*"<• Ap’tl 34.113.-Bl 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON Monday, the lifh May. precisely -<t |-i o'clock, 

on tbe premises, will b-s ,.l,io .uebgi «t hidorr, for ready money, aiider a deed of tmsifr «-n Conway Ac 
Forlescue W hittle, for the benefit of Wiliam •. Henry 
llaaalt, one f lurlb uudirideu Interest in tb lottowlng 
Valuable l'ropeity, kituated in the city ■-> Rich.. 
and known hy the name of ibr COLIIM' I ,N -ILL 
PROPERTY, coutalumg about 7 acr^.s «• g- und ; < 

which Is erected, a Maunla-luilng FEu m. .,itb o 
pair 3 feel 6 Inch, and * pairs feet D S u. villi 
all uec-riiaiy inac-hineiy ; a Coru or o j,, ,vl(|, ■, 

pair 3 Irel 6 Inch country stones ; a p. t vt » 
ono pair 4 feet Eaopus atones; a 8o» » >. 
saw* ; a Rolling and Sittin g Mill aud N-i K o: w 
7 luatbiues lor cutting and h ading :<i « ,u Ur .. or. 
lion, and two machines for uiH-r > o sp/,?, ; Cooper’s Simp, a Hl.icksnn U’- Sb-v. "ta-'ir;iwo Dwelling Douses, with Negro Q n-Uri ,vc. A 

the Rolling and Slitting Mill aud Nai! Faa-i air 
rented f< r a term of leu or tweuiy vra.s,* lire option ol 
the tenant. 

Ibe Mills and all .ther building- on *b: pinr srs 
are renled lo Philip Haxall Ac Co. unci 0 v. Jul no. 
when possession will he given the parch. vr. 

A contract is oiadr with the l> ■ h t-nuninv <ur mu 
nlug a Canal lluougb :he piopnn sixty let! wide tu 
comiecv it with the D k 

I he w hole Estate Is siibjrc to an annual gmond rent 
of two thousand bnsbrls InHan Com, payable every llrsl day of January. 

C. J. M < MPIvDd, ) GEOliG tlSDE.K :• Trustees. 
Ttl'PS lAYLOK, ) 

Al,r*' 13- 110..ids 
t Gib same time and place «ill he sold a< public 

■ittc n, to close a (o<me' criir iu— 
10 NEGRO MEN. coop-'S and infll bands ; I \ GCO WOMAN—and 1 MIILK 

M*' I P MAX ALL A CO 

RUNAWAYS. 
J^tOMMITTEO lo oe jailct Brunswick county, Va. 

on ibe v3:h J olv last, as a iiiaway. a pmio man 
« ho calls himself IS It AM. — He Is about 5 fee* 7 inches 

1 gb.•about *i5 •-an of age, ligl.i c- wiplraton a tear on 
his irf- cbr>k hone. In* front ipprr to-.lh spot hall off, 
.< scar on thr little rings r of ihr right bard Mr says hr 
belongs to John Roberts, Franklin coui.iv, Geoigia, 
"bi purchased him of Brnjamiu King, Jasper county, 
Georgia. t he owner is requested to < me forwaid, 
prove pi 'oeriv pay cbaigrs. and lakebim away. 

ii the 'Min da, oi November Iasi, aa a runaway, a 
iiegr tr.au who calls h-tinself JIM or JIM MY !> is 
•Lout S feel 4 ill h s Inch about Mi yea » “f age, dai k 

o plex'on, bat a scar on the left side *f bis nose.... 
He itis b- heb ngs to V't!lie Burrow, a negro specula 
tor, w h > pnri based him >t John N ‘loltoin, in Ports 
month, Va.~says be taffaway in stokes county, N c. 
un bisway In the south, and that he don’t know when 
Mr Burinw calls his pl.ice of residence t he owner 
wil' me forward, ptove properly, pay charges and 
lake him away .IV M M IiUGGLU. Jailor, 

lw 3-_63..wtf 
I^MJlt SALE 1790 aercsof I,ANIi, Ivtng iu the upper 

eud or Gooch.and connijr formerly h-|oiign;g to 
William «ndrr-nn oi London, and purchase!.' in rl»r an 

r order of conn iliiectiug a sale, Pv thr tale Wilson C. 
Nicholas. Ibe sale is for the purpose of raising the 
purchase money uowr do-, according to a deed of irnti, executed by the saH Nicholas, and recorded In ihe 
geueral court office at Uiclnii. nd. The sale will be f 
carb, and will lake place on the pretnisrs, between u 
o’clock itt the morning and 6 in the afternoon, u/i 

Friday,the llf/i day or' May, If fair, if n»l Ihe next 
fair dav riiOM.S K.U friKRF'JORD Yrusiee. 

March 30I0rt..wld« 

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed hv John Par- 
krr dec. to William Starke and Howling Starke 

trustees, for the hem Or of Joe-Jones, which .'«ed bat’ 
bren duly recorded in the county court f tau'ver to 
secure Ihe payment of the smn of one thousand three 
bundled dollars with interest hereon, to he computed 
fiotti t.oe third dav of March I8'8. to thr raid Jones, 
and all c- sis and charges attending the execution f the* 
sa.d It uni ; we w ill on li'ednesduy, the MOfA day of 
June neit, if fair, otherwise ike next fair day, at the 1 house of Mr. Nelson Hundley, nrar the premises in 
Hanover county, sell lo the high at bidder, at public * Auction, for specie and specie only ; ihe tract of land 
whereon thi said Parker lived, and of which be dtvj 

i seized, containing about three bundrtd and flltx acres. 
; or ro much thereof as will be t flic lent exclusive of 

hit widow’s dower, lo pav and discharge the sum 
I aforesaid with the interest thereon until paid, as well 

f 
1 as the cosl and expruset uf executing and enforcing 
< the said deed I bis situation is a saiuhr I<.ns one, the 

, land >f good quality, adjoins the lands of C..L Th >mas 
Tinsley, Capl. Petei Foster, and Mr, Joseph N. F.d. 

I niondbnu, and is not more than eleven miles from 
Richmond.— The title ve ted iu us as Trustees, w ill hr 
conveyed u the purt baser. 

WM STsRKF.. 
BiitV LING SI 'RKF 5 Titlstres 

n 
Hanover. Aorll 17, I" 

LOST la lobano Vies, iiisveiieo a< k ,e 

tVareli-use, ibe Bth Mar'll. Iflil, in the na ue t 
f Daniel Dejaruett marked and numbered as follows. 

O D.—5 0r*3 HM I.Vi-liin 
e 6-984— 1744 134 1110 
e April 6. 108..St H Nil L DF.ftRNFTT 

ft i 
I) 
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I 'pnt: ,v» l) lit <>IN I WENT, i.,g -nif, spee- 
, 1 dy, and sure cure lor that tormenting disorder. 

Likewise— 
Uk. DlVENPOKVS celebrated EYE WATER for 

b7 ni'VAL A McKILHOE,' 
I C. Z * BRA It 1M St 

EU8I A MrNfLMARA. 
fel*. IT. }•>..'• tlv 

Columbian Coffer, iiroce.net, \v " pHK subscribers have lust received fr. in be Manu- 
* factory a supply of liOMrSI IC COm-E, pul op in pound papers an ) ready for immediate use... .This 

arittle is uuiveria.ly apptoved as a substitute for foreign Coffee. 
1 liev have a ao on hand a choice and extensive assort- 

mem of GROCERIES, consisting in pad of the following 
_ articles : 

slid Java Coffee —Green Coffee 
H Br iwu and loaf Sugar, of various qualities 

Gunpowder, Imperial, young h)ton,souchong and 
„ hubea Iras 

C gniac Brandy—Holland Gin 
Jama, a, \ntiguanr N, y Ruin 
He tided and common Whiskey 
I’eat h and app'e Brattdv 
1.. P. Madeira, S M. Ma- ei'a. Cbampaigne, Claret 

Port and Manga Wines 
I "Hd..n Porter—Jamieson's Crackers 
r.ue apple and common Cheese 

• Chocolate- Rtee—Molasses—Mace—Cloves— Catsii 
Rare Gtnysr Cayenne Pepper 

i> Black I*. pper—Allspice—Mustard 
S Mtitsb Indigo Madder 
Liverpool Baft- Saltpetre 
Swedish and American Iron 
German and American Steel 
Bar and pig Lea.l -Shot of all sites 
Gunpowder In kegs and canisteis 
Spermaceti and tallow Candles 
Brown and Windsor Hoap Colton A wool Cards 
He4 "<>rrt§ and Plough Lines 
Windsor Glass Ca ton China—Cot «r plain Glass 
Stone and Earthen Ware 
Demijohn* «f all slg s-Demijohn and bottle Corks 
Letter, writing and wrapping Paper 
Chewing Tobacco— Havana Severs 
Maccaoh.i Rappee and Scotch gnuff 

A'l o( which they rffer tor sale in quantities to sir 
ntchasi rs-for cash, or to punriual customers on ih 

isual credit. Its*. K. Gi.I.NN A CO. 
Ap'il to. _ll;..wtl_ 

Oi ls E is hereby given, 'bat the cells Id ibe I.un.n 
<> v Hospital, in tbe city ol W’tlHamtbnig. are all oc'1 
y .<i*d, and that no more patients, either uotleor frmul 

s ill be received into tbe said ttospit il until a me of it 
•aid ceils are vacant due notice of which will be give; 

Jl’l order <>/ the Coart of plrertort, 
June tv. LT...tvlf Lfc,‘>. IlStNLBY, C. C- f* 

>r»:k;n. 
L\TF>T FROM ENGLAND. 

Baltimore Ap>d 2.» —The fine new 

•ship Isab Ha. captain Leeds, arrived hert! 
afternoon uia passage of fifty 

da\s from Live oool, whence she sailed 
tit' the fil’llj of Mart'll. 

I'■ a stici tfeding column will he found 
tin substance ol I lit* new Pnituguese Cou- 
sin ution 

Tli« following is copy of a lefier to a 
commerced Iioum* in Him city dated 

“Liverpool, 3 l March, 1821. 
“We avail »u* s' Ives of'Ins opportunity 

to a quaint you with Hie -tale ol our mar- 
k'd, **;. c!i w. tinsi may he acceptable 
and usi fid.—(’ >1101)8 tor Hie first three 
we; kt la f loonlli were dnl' and i>rict*s 

I con- a’l'ly ''ii ’In* decline.'— The demand 
litas spKt* unproved and Hie sales have 
been extensive a* an advance ol ^ I to l 
per lb. in tli- toel !|e and I nu*r qualili s 

of iiplan I 'I* inipnit for tin* last two 
mnn’hs is 5176 packages, and the slock 

suppose li,. ilie same us it 
was on the 1 • l Jmi.—We quote Up- 
lands 8 a l(H— N Orb aus 8} a 1 *2J — 

IV on ess •- 73 8'^ S. I s la nil 13 a 2*Jd — 

s ained do9 a 13^ S ira's 7 a 8.1 Bengal 
G:i7{ per b. Tob-ic os an* exceedingly 

d' an I we see 11 pt<» peel • f improve 
*•'"—Va. L« '. 2] ?\—stemmed O.J a 

6j —Kv. Lvat 2 a U -‘.teoun *d 3 a 4.1. 
I’- u demand for swr—t 'lour in bond is 

v ry limited at 19 a 32a per bbl. — Flux- 
e> <l for sowing 63 a 68s per libd.— Rice, 

New Carolina, heavy sale al 15 a 17s pei 
Wl. in b ml—\shi*s improving ami de- 

maud good — Pearls 41 a 42* — Pols 40- 
per ont.—Turpentine rather scarce 
6 a 12< p r rat. Tir dull at 15 a l!) — 

Cl. verseed 60 a 70- per ewt.—S aves, \V. 
O. Mil. £8 a £13—Uli'l. £14 a £20 -Pine 
£25 a £3t> per M.—Quereitron Bi k 12 a 

22- o> r *-wt.—Spanish D liar- 4s 10j oer 

z.—U S. Bank Shar s £22 15s a £23 — 

60 oeo s 1812.103—1813, 1 •»1 —1814, 
1051—1815. 107—7 per cent- 107—3 per 
cents 70. 

We are, yours most respectfully, 
W\i. & J \S. BROWN & CO. 

PS. W'e are still without any arrivals 
Iroin your aide later than the James Mon- 
roe, which is a nt >*t unusual thing at tins 
M-r.gmi ui 'lit a ear. 

From English papers. 
London, March i.—An article frun 

Augsburg, *>f the 20th of February, esti- 
mates Hie amount of the Austrian army 
•a'tvsuet >g against Naples, under General 
pRIMONT. at only 60 000 men, and the 
\rmy ol Reserve at equal number.—A 

'-orps of Observation still remains in 
Upper Italy. The tiiree Legations of 
Ferrara, Bologna, and Ravenna were, at 
the d »•** oi the last advices, occupied by 
ttie invaders. The partisans ot the Court 
ot Vi nila, trusting implicitly to tli'* over- 
whelming weight of their arms, calculate 
upon the Austrians being hi p tssession ot 
Naples mu the I2lli of March. This 
opinion," we are told by the Augsburg 
Papers, "is not generally entertained 
(hr ughotil Germany or Italy, because 
111 V t ail appreciate the effects f d. spe- 
ra’<* valour and the love ot country.” 

I* is T' snlverl, says n» Constituiiouel, 
that the seat of the Neapolitan Govern 
nenl shall, on tin* commencementhos 
tiiillea, b- transferred to Conza, a s nail 
town at the entrance of Calabria Citenore. 
A part of the National Guard of Naples 
will accompany tire Parliament. 

The intelligence from Madrid annotiti 
c»- tti perfect lesloralion of tlie King ot 
Spain’s lieabli. 

London, iM.trcli3—The Marquis ol 
Lansdown made Ins promised motion 
last night in the II mse of L rrtls, upon 
the subject of the war now waged by 
Austria against the imb-peudener ol N.r 
plus.—Tin* purport of the motion being 
t • pledge the Bn'isli ivtuui.m.I t » «f 
fend Naples against tincro< I aggressi >n 
other enemies, it was opposed by Enl 
Bathurst, Oil the part of the M (listers, 
as la ousts! ■* lit with the sp it of that 
neutrality which they con -cived it to be 
the interest of this c mulry to pursue.— 
Several other Noble Lords delivered Hi* it 
opinions upon the quediun, alter which 
the II -use divided, when there ap car* 

« r-» 
— iir in in in ii «j/, agAlll-I II 81 

majority 17 
March 3. — A Lisbon M iii arrived this 

morning with Papers to the 18 li Feb.— 
rile foll'HV-ng is an extract : 

Tit- Anderanta arrived on fhe lo'li from 
Madeira with an account of a revolulim 
having taken place in that Island on tin 
28th nil. They have sent three depultei 
to the Cortes. The CaulL* of George 
and the ships of war iii the Tagus, tirei 
a royal salute on tlie receipt of this inteb 
ligenee.— File Codes have already tie. 
creed the 1 berty ol the press; a* lira 
sure pregnant with very serious conse 

qtiences to Hit* luture interests of llm 
c* onlry. 
Extract from the Friend to the Const it u< 

lion, of Feb. I !>. 
NATIONAL PARLIAMENT EXTRAORDINARY. 
Presidency of M l.e Chevalier G'alitz. 

Sitting ol Feb. 13, 1821 
It is impossible to express the jo; 

which the extraordinary meeting of tli 
Parliament has excited among die pen 
pie.—The great street of Toledo was Ini 
ed with detachments of the brave gnari 
ol safpty, and of regular troops. 

Salvoes ol artillery announced the de 
pasture from tin palace of his royal high 
ness, our adored Prince royal, and of hi 
august iflhily. Uis appearance pr idui 
ed die un>#t lively enthusiasm, aurt crie; 
d ‘long live the Prince,' "the consijiu 
lion forever,’* mug to the very skies. 

On I lie arrival of the Prince in the ha 
of the National Parham- in, where tli 
galleries were crowded with respectabl 
iti/ena, his Royal Highness pronounce 

• lie Pillowing discourse ; 
Geo'lenten Representative*—When 

i sed your late exlrao'dina y Session, 
<- uouiii.'fd to you that 1 might perliat 
»e mid• r the necessity of convoking * 

• xtraor linary Session ol Parliament 
iUtlioriged by the Constitution.—Tie 
riomeut is now arrived wherein with In 

• satisfaction 1 see myself again surroum 
ed by the Representatives of llte Natiu 

You are called upou at this crisis to take 
>nlo your consideration the most impor- 
tant subject which has ever been present- 
ed in it. 

Ever faithful to the principles which I 
have professed, ever resolute to stand 
co -sidnily united with my couutrvmeu, 
I took care to keep the Permanent Depu- 
tation regularly informed of whatever 
news wc received, if of such a nature as 
to instruct tile public.—I have also ju»t 
commanded the Minister of Foreign Al- 
lans to give you an exact and detailed 
report of his mis.ion, both as to what ie- 
gards the resolutions taken at the Con* 
gres.s of Lryba. h, of which you are al 
read\ appriz 'd, and as to what concerns 
our political condition, especially toe re* 
la lions in which wc stand with different 
foreign powers. 

I have in Ibe same manner directed 
tlie other Ministers to afford you all the 
explanations you can desire, or which 
can convey lo v on the most precise know! 
edge oi our position, as well m vvliat re- 
lates to the war and marine departments, 
as to that ot 1 lie public finances. 

I am persuaded that wisdom and mod 
•"ration will animate your discussions in a 
mat er of this immense importance, which 
involves the honor and happiness of the 
whole people, objects no less dear to my 
In-art than to that ot every good ciliZ'O, 
since I iiavc riviitted so closely my own 
interests to those of the nation itself. 

I lie distinguished cun fuct whic.ii yon 
have hitherto puisto d in all the measures 
•hat have befcn adopted g.ves mr a p«w- erful guarauf je that you will now more 
than ever acknowledge for your guides 
the national honor, respect fu/ the throne, 
and for public order. 

Parliament, 1 am sure, will be ready to 
grant me for their maintenance all hose 
means which are at the disposal of die 
Legislative Power, and which may be best 
adapted to the exigency of those awful 
r ircumstances in which we are placed — 

Let us take prudent, vigorous, and coir 
siderate measures—and as for me, always 
faithful lo my uailis, 1 shall congratulate 
myself on being in die midst ol a uaiiuii 
which ceases not on every occasion to 
manifest towards me its aflecliouati sen- 
timents." 

Tl.P MrUxItinrit xna 111 I •.« 1. a I* If .... 

itig term ■*: — 

‘‘Your Royal Highness—PolUhed ami 
civilized cum m unit tea are don In Jess, they, 
who, rising above the oilier nation* which 
cover tlic surface of the vailh, lave those 
laws and constitutions which secuie their 
tranquillity, tiie»r industry, and their en- 
joy in til) I ol the arts and sciences by which 
they art* distinguished from burbariaus.— 
An industrious and cultivated nation is 
naturally pacific, and useful to its neigh- bors—it envies not their glory nor their 
greatness—continually occupied to im- 
proving its own institutions, protected by 
u wise and liberal legislation, il love- ns 
actual condition, it set ks not to change 
that ioradiuhtlul futurity—»t respects 
the rights of others because il well com- 
prehends all the advantages which flow 
upon a system ol peace and moderation. 

It is on these buses that our ancestors 
founded their laws, and built up their in- 
stitutions. 1 hey were ihe I renmsi among 
Ihe most celcbiated people of the uni- 
verse to distinguish I tie msclves through- 
out a long period of civilization. The er- 
rors into which id o tiki nit have fallen Iroui 
ilie influence of lime, trout neglect ol 
religion, su i Ihe cofi.uptioii id in itals, have impaired amongst ourscivi s those 
noble |>jiiiciplcs, on which depend the 
l> '-ser, the -plcud t the celebrity ol'uu- 
Ii-mi-. But an active, magnanimous, gen- 
erous people can no,longer remain plung- 
ed in the ll.it k darkness which has sur 
rounded them.— i’licy have mused theiu- 
-elves from their lethargy, and within a 
lew short mouths have iun tne career of 
ag. s, yet without any violent shock, tel 
without destroying at a single blow all 
Ine r ancient institutions; but uniting io 
this iiu!o<>k'-d for impulse tlie consent of 
their lawful Sovereign, twice testified on 
oath, and consecrating the legitimacy ul 
the throne, and of (lie reigning dynasty, 
In vows no le-s spontaneous than sincere. 
Heroic Spain applauds our magnanimous 

I 
•' i'* • «»•*- I**' **• ci mnciu3 oi 

Ltrnpe for the ma*l pait approve i?f but 
a dense cloud h>-gius to rise from the 
banks ot the Danube ; tlu tempest per 
cede* it, and threaten* to extinguish t‘»ai 
radiant light which spring* trom lue rx 
treme bound* of Sicily and ol | aly.—\V« 
hasten to meet the tempest : we strive tc 
appease ii by prayers and protestation*: 
all means are tried : every expedient i.< 
resorted to, except those only which be* 
long to a people already vanquished and 
enslaved. All is fruitless ! They ask to 
for guarantees—we offer lliem ; for assui 
ances ol safely : we give them. I'l»e\ 
summon our Sovereign to the Congrem 
ol Laybach.— He repair* liiitlier. Thej 
require explanations ol our conduct, po lineal and civil, nay, almost of our secre 
thoughts. We mak»- every sacrifice con 
si'tent with the liiiii,.r «ml qiguily (,f .jj, 
nation, and I will add, ol the conslitu* 
tional throne itself, hut we are wliolb 
Unsuccessful. What mure could wo d<> 
What security was it possible for os t« 
lender, beyond such a composure a* w< 

I exhibited, such a resignation—swell 
respect for the rights of all nation* him 
-all monarch*! Bill I repent it, all was it 
vain—and unless the Supreme Being, iIn 

* protector of innocence and justice, slinuh 
(ail to enlighten l.'ie minus of kings, him 

, to touch the hearts of their couiisellwri 
it will be difficult to preserve peace. 

Uuinor(iarl messenger ol the calami 
I ties wi ieh impend over nations) hnd loo, 

i* since auu Minced, that a cloud charge* 
e with ligh mug and tempest was appro*. I 
il mg our native country. Y.mr royal high 

ms**, in calling fogeih'-r an extraordtua 
I r> Parliament, has w<ill added siicngt 
I to our suspicion-. The discourse wine 

is with so much feeling you have delivery 
n from the throne of your ancestor* l»* 

changed our doubt* into certainty, 
n contents id tlu* official docuuie* 
ie accompany your speich •■* 

t nxlaucboly augury; an' 
r. whole uatiuu will be j 

| aside (fie system of moderation wii c 
lias distinguished if,to enforce ullits rights, 
and to display itself m full dignity before 
ilie face ot Europe. 

As lor IIS, vre wanted nothing at tin* 
hands of neighboring nations. We re#* 
peel all governments, however contrasted 
may be their constitution* with our own : 
we wish to live at peace in our dw« lling#, 
to cultivate our soil, to exercise timer. 

! trained the rights of industry and coui- 

| merer : w<-wish other states to respect 
our religion, and to leave it untainted by 
foreign superstitions ; we are anxious for 
peace uuder the shade of those protect*' 
ing laws, and of (hat immortal t ouiiiu* 
• ton. fidelity io which we have sworn,— 
Sir, Parliament will adopt those lesolu* 
lions which it shall conceive to be most 
worthy of! he honor and independence of 
tire nation whicn has confined to us ils 
destinies—those resolutions which will 
he be*! calculated to preserve peace, i: 
possible, and good understanding be 
tween the people of tl-e Two Siciiie-, and 
all thu oilier nations ot the earih ; to con 
»olid.ite the difi e of our Cion-dilution ! 
ami the legitimacy of the throne. 

Y'ur rove I highness, with that noble, 
frankness and integrity by which you aie 
characterised, ba* just pronounced these- 
memorable words, that you will be ever 
"dh u- an-1 wnh the nation,” and the 
grateful nation will know how io main- 
u*m eternally on the throne of the Two 
Sicilies the dynasty ot Cuarleg.” 

At these word# the ball resounded u i'li 
ire^Ji acclaiiiaiions, \v!• icaii accompanied tlie Prince and his august sp Mie 
wh'dc way from the P.irliameut lo the T laia.e. Ader the Prince’s departure Iiin xcellencv tlir Duke de Gallo, Se* 
crlary of S'a'e, ad interim for Foreign Adair#, made a report to the Chauibei ci 
hrs mission to Laybach. 

London, I'et», —We riceive * this 
uioriit g a private letter trom Marseille* dated I' brua y lytti. it mentions Use 
arrival of a vessel at ilia) port in six davs 
‘rom Naples, with intelligence 'hat the 
people of dial capital so exasperat** e.l against tb Ling for Ins c uitu t t 
Laybach, they set hie to a line of bailie 
ship in tlie B-y, merely because it b re 
ll;e iiuiiii-nf I__j 

Hi Nit| I s, i. a' tin* \ustrtan- w.eji* ad- 
VHUcillg III two L'oitl lli fl a of 40,00‘J cacti, 
one by Kon.e- and i!.e oil er bv Ancona. 
Ur< at agitation prevail <J ai Napier We have re« eiv» d Pari Papers ..I Sun- 
itay iasr. It », staled hi an artit le Iroiu 
Augsburg, dated Hie ILMli «.| tin- .■«» will, iliar tin Austrian a my is in lull n ci^fl tar Naples, and liiat llo* N a.iolitau.*, n 
llieii side, shew no unwillingness lo 
meet their oppouen s in »he ti.-:d. They have advanced tin roups lo Uie Irontieia, anti have shewn a disi>o*:t:oh t jmii j„ 
oate the Austrians,auo s iz upon Koine. It is indeed very prob tbl«- th t, n,«* Nea- 
politans have pushed lorw d a coins / 
ildo llje S.ales ot Ulr CliUicli. / 

* 

March 2.—Ait extract of a !i*tfpr in the 
Quotidienne, from Madud. dated ih i5!li 
lust, at 8 oVIot k in the evening, " An exiraordim y com o r dispatched from Lay bach, lias jusi alighted at be 
residence ot the Munster ot F.ue'.gu Af* 
tails, liit- Ministers instantly a*st milled 
tu Council, and ail othe- public business 
was suspended. It is supposed that these 
dispatches contained proposals of the 
highest imparlance,’' 

CORTES ELEVENTH SITTING. 
Lisbon, l <*i» bI be Oorumditn for 

drawing up the basis ot ilo* Constitution, 
requested permission by M. Mu-a. to 
li .ve it reail. 1 Jit? following is the sub- 
stance of it:— 

SRCTION 1. 
Of the individual rights of the Citizen. 
Allied I, Pile Constitution ought to 

secure lo every citizen hi* liberty, per- sonal security, and right of properly. 
2. Liberty consists oi doing what flic 

law does md prohibit. 
3. Property is the sacred and inviola- 

ble rigid winch every einz.-u p >sscsses 
to dispose of hi* property. 

4. I lie liberty of the citizen consists in 
the security which the Government ought lo give him. 

o iso true ou;m»1 to be Hrre*teil except 
Hi a regular accusation (se uau por causa 
J'ox maria.) 

<i. Those cases are excepted which the 
law determines, but the Judge is to give 
III writing Hit-cause ni the arrest. 

* 

7. VVnbout Him requisite cusdiiimi the 
arrest shall not be considered »s legal, 

8 Every ciliz u shall have the liberty 
to declare his opinion eiiher in writing 
or in discourse, so far as lie does not m* 
fringe tlie laws of the State. 

9 Flit* liberty of the Press shall be ei* 
tablislied bv tlie Constitution, author* 
being responsible, and the Cortes .11 

1 name a competent tribunal to jo *ge t»i i. 
lb A' lo the use which may b in.de 

of religious matters, tlie Bishop shall hove 
the censorship of writing* «.n religious 
dogmas and niorliy, and the Govern- 
meut the means to \ umsh tlie delit;- 
qtu n*«. 

11. The la w is r q.i.v „j| ,i 
fu r il ere mnsi be no eai Insive privite 

* 1*2, Fbere can no puiilstiriit ill w 

oul a crime ; confiscation nod dlur.it 
1 blood must lie abolished. 

I f Alt eiliz us are to be ailiuioib 
1 offices widiwot any distinction, esc* 

tlieir talents and vi< lues. 
SECTION 2 

* Of the Portuguese Nation, its union 
> riynasltf. 

Art I. 'File Poit igtre-e nation is 
p seil ot all ih- mdi. idual Portugal 

sr 2. 11 is free, and tan- 're ?bc j 
I ninny of any one. 
■ ;) 'I'lie lu'idam- i b- 

only by the n .« irp 
(alive*. 

Ii 4 T1 eral will tl»i 
II Irv ■ «*. 

if pre-en'»'ives uni; 
_ 

can make lire coiMI 

•ittniniily votes, 
oc legisfaiiv* p <wt <y*a dcs 

-ilea, depending on III- sane 
the King, wlu bI:-(1 r !.».« an 

w j lulo vote. 

L 


